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IBowlFun and at Gator
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. Several days leading up to the

Gator Bowl had seen temperatures in the 50s and 60s, too cool
beach weather for all but a few surfers who splashed into the surf,
wetsuits carefully in place.

But by early Saturday morning on Dec. 29, after the Tar Heels
and a mass of UNC supporters had traveled from the Gator Bowl
eastward to the team's hotel location on the edge of the Atlantic
Ocean, things had warmed up inside the , , , ,

UNC players got to cruise around Daytona International
Speedway, mingle with Mickey Mouse at Disneyworld, visit the
USS. Saratoga and wager a dollar or two at a greyhound race
track.

Carolina's quarterback, Matt Kupec, who commanded a
stellar performance against the Wolverines, had a hot streak
going all week, as he led winners at the track with $160.

BHMaBBH,, The Tar Heels had fun but got ready
for the game as well. While UNCs off--
field activities made the local papers
during the week, Michigan, which was
camptd a few miles north of Carolina on

hotel, at least. ,
The Carolina staff had planned a post- -

game gathering for team members and Plli f?ffoIrT!f
their girl friends, coaches and their hJMQ U ilWiviJa
famiiites. Somehow or other, though,
that kind of function never happened.
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the beach, was more restricted to slants,
off-tackl-es and kick returns. No doubt

the management of the Sea Turtle Inn, the Wolverines' Gator
Bowl home, had a quieter morning on the 29th.

Of course, the length of the Tar Heel's stay in Florida resulted
in Christmas away from homes in places like Syosset, N.Y.,
Danville, Va., Norfolk, Va., and Elkin for the complete Tar Heel
roster.

The Tar Heels found a replacement for St. Nick in senior
offensive guard Steve Junkmann (6-foot- -4, 250). Complete in
Carolina blue Santa outfit, Mr. Claus' replacement dolled out
gifts and quips to his teammates.

According to those in attendance, Junkmann did an outstan-
ding job. But then thateemed to be the norm for Carolina that
week, as the Tar Heels accomplished what few objective
onlookers gave them a chance to do.

A surfing contest on Lake Michigan in January, anyone?

s

What happened instead was one of the grandest victory
celebrations Jacksonville Beach has ever had the pleasure of
hosting in 35 years of Gator Bowl games.

There must have been 500 to 1,000 Carolina fans on hand at
the party, but it seemed like all of Chapel Hill had found out
where the team was stationed and that there might be a little
celebration in the works when the Tar Heels had returned from
their night's work.

More such celebrations ought to take place in the future. The
Gator Bowl victory over Michigan, 17-1- 5, the second year in a
row an Atlantic Coast Conference team defeated a Big Ten
school in the game (by the same score), was worth it, deserving of
some savoring.

The Tar Heels spent more than a week in Florida prior to the
game, taking in some sites while they were in Daytona Beach
before moving to Jacksonville to begin final preparations.
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Top wrestler quits; title defense now shaky indoor track opens with good showing
Cooper, second in the mile at 9:01.2;
Wayne Miller, fourth in the 600-yar- d run
at 1:12.2; and Chris Mand, fourth in the
pole vault at 15' 6".

Other top finishers for the women
included Maria Daniel, third in the two-mi- le

run at 1 1:13.8; Nancy Radford, third
in the two-mi-le run at 5:04.2 (a new
school record); and Staton, fifth in the 60-ya- rd

dash at 7.3.
Head track coach Joe Hilton said he

was pleased with his teams
performances. Those (performances)
were good for this early in the season," he
said.

Bob Monaghan placed highest, getting
to the semi-fina- ls and taking fifth place.
Monaghan is now rated at 1 18 pounds,
although he faces a stiff challenge in that
class from N.C. State's Jack Zentz, who is
ranked second in the nation. The two will
meet next week when UNC faces the
Wolfpack in Raleigh.

Carolina will grapple with ECU at 7:30
p.m. Thursday and Navy at 8:30 Friday.
Both matches are in Carmichael
Auditorium.

UNCs men and women indoor track
teams garnered four first-pla- ce finishes
Saturday in the East Coast Invitational in
Richmond, Va., as both teams opened
their 1980 seasons.

Carolina was led by Sam Brown, Lee
Shuler, Kevin Lockerbie and Lisa Staton.
Brown captured the 600-yar-d run with a
time of 1:12.2, Shuler won the high jump
at TV and Lockerbie won the 1,000-yar- d

run at 2:15.
Staton set a new school record and

qualified for the nationals in winning the
women's long jump at 18' 9'$".

The men were boosted by Jimmy

"The wrestler replacing him never
wrestled varsity before. We're losing the
three to six points we get from Carter's
victory plus the points the other team gets
if they win. That's a nine to 12 point
turnover. That means we have to start
turning wins into superior decisions and
get more pins. We also can't give up any
pins " he said.

"Carter is hurting himself, and he'll
find that out," Lam said. "He's also
hurting the team. They all looked up to
him as a leader and they are mad that he
let them down. They could have folded,
but they are going to. pick up the slack.
The last couple of practices have been
great. I love their attitude."

Mario had been off to a good start with
a second-plac- e finish in the Lehigh
Invitational, to help his national ranking.
His second place led UNC to a fourth

place finish in this prestigious
tournament. Bob Monaghan and Jan
Michaels also tooks second places while
CD. Mock finished third after losing a
close semi-fin- al match. .

National power Lehigh ran away with
its own tourney, but the Tar Heels' 84 xi
points put them fourth behind
Bloomsburg State and Oregon State,
both nationally ranked. UNC finished in
front of Tennessee, nationally ranked
Cleveland State and ACC rival Clemson.

After Christmas, six team members
went to Chicago for the Midlands Open.
The size of the squad ruled out any
impressive team showing but Lam said he
was pleased with individual showings."
It's always a tough tournament, and this
one was the toughest tournament there
I've ever seen," Lam said.

By GEOFFREY MOCK
Staff Writer

The North Carolina wrestling team's
bid to regain its Atlantic Coast
Conference title suffered a severe blow
this week when nationally ranked co-capt- ain

Carter Mario quit the team.
The reason Mario gave was an injured

thumb, but UNC coach Bill Lam said he
suspected it might be for another reason.

"He's always been a leader and he's
mentally tough," Lam said. "It's the same
injury he had last year when he won the
ACC title, so it must be something else."

Mario could not be reached for
comment Tuesday.

Although Mario had not wrestled in
any dual meets he is not eligible to be red-shirte- d,

Lam said.
To be a red-shi- rt the wrestler must

have an injury that would prevent him
from participating," Lam said. Carter
wrestled with an injured thumb last year."

Lam said Mario's departure will make
every tough meet a struggle.
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Carolina

Nightly Specials
All specials with
salad and bread

Motl Hamburger Steak with baked 2.99
potato or trench fries

TU6S Meat Roulade with peas $2.99
Wed Texas platter with baked'2.99

potato or trench fries
Thurt spaghetti 2.50

or
FrUM Shr im '2.99
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mmmsmmUNION TECH CREW
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING

Thursday, Jan. 10 - 5:30 PM Union Room 213
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abortion itself doesn't have to be. We do our
best to make it easy for you.

Tr Pregnancy Test
Very Early Preaaacy Tact

Call 781-B33- 0 aaytixae
The naming Canter

Friendly . . . Personal . . .Professional Care
atarfaopnib cot

Amber Alley Franklin St
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tradehelp wanted for sale
CHEERFUL. DEPENDABLE PERSON to care for a
one-year-ol- 9 12 hours per week. Easy walking
distance from campus 02.00 hr), servicesrates

25 words or less
Students U.75
Non-Student- s '2.75
Add S lor each additional word
1.00 mort (or boxed ad of bold fnc type

10 percent discount lor ads run 5 consecutive days
Please print uery clearly

FOR THE BEST RESTAURANTS in town we want
the best waitresses. Apply in person only at The
Windmill U Moulin. 3644 Chapel Hill Blvd.,
Durham. Across from Uzzle Cadillac.

W1X TRADE TWO EXCtlilNT W4y,
12 tickets for two yjnd Sufiy. J"-- U tkts to
Nrsl Serves Chaffer Two. YmeM f aS H4 at 7

71S2.

THE DATING BANK
New. revered, pfogre-nive- . wrvtrvj the lurwly
unrrvuTied locally by mod Bo 1V49. W.ntor Sm,
t4C 27102, 1 761 1579

WANTED: NON SMOKING MALES as subjects in
paid EPA experiments on the UNCCH campus.
Total time commitment is 10-2- hours, deluding a
free physical examination. Pay is 5 per hour. We
need: (1) healthy males age 18-4- with no allergies; (2)
males 18-4-0 with a history of asthma but presently
asymptomatic. Call Chapel Hill collect tor more
information, 966 1253.

COBB DORM CONTRACT lor sale. Call Diana
Seaton at 967 1801 or 92MH6.
RCOMCONTRACT lor sale in Old West dorm
Oreat location wrth easy access to most classroom
buildings. Call Martin at 942 14.
TWO AYCOCK ROOM contracts for sale. Call 933
1587. Keep trying. Available immediately

YASHSCA TL super 35mm camera Includes a (12
55mm Takumar lens and camera tae with strap,
M60. CaB Henry Zaytoun. 967 9157

COBB DORM housing contract for tie. Ca3 967
4972 or 933 7355

wantedNEEDED: AFTER SCHOOL CARE for first grader.
In town; own transportation required. Call 942 8450,
eveninqs. personalsannouncements

Charlie and fran kirby uu pr.de
nnouncing the birth of a daughter, Corbin Ann
'.rby. on January 4th, 1980.

WANTED RFIRIGF-RATOKS- , n tvj Corici
Danny at 913 teO.' I Prrtei i Ait . rt m. jJi. but
wM C(jKicr any

OCCASSIONAL CHILDCARE for 4 elementary
school boys. Call 929 3614 or 929 7932 during
afternoons or evenings.

WAITRESS, COOK OR WAITER posttons
available . full- - or part I tme . Apply at Pizza Hut . 106 S.
Estes Drive or 1 10 W. Franklm. between 3 5 pm.
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